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IUBJECT
, Chemic:<11l?aste - Love canal
Niagara Falls,
New York
f ROM,

•

Lawrence R. M:>r1arty
Rcchester Program Supp:>rt 3ranch

TO,

William Librizzi
'Ibxic Substances

Coordinator

1\ttached is the rep:>rt we '5iscussed a few days ago over the phone.
Relative to the above, Gerry ~:CKenna should have given you two
copies of the Calspan Rep::::-t, referred
to in my report.
There is no easy or quick solution to this problem because if you
go about it in a terrµ,rary way it will continue to p:>p up like PJ\S.
arrount.
What
If you go full out, a clea.,up will cost a considerable
to do with or how to treat the waste after it is rerroved may present
a major problem
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S:::me 20 to 25 years ago chemical waste in druns and municip.:31
ref,.;se were · deposited
in an old cana~ bed. Tr.rcugh the ensuing years
t.~
-:1emicals have leaked out into the water table of the landfill
and
mi.gra::.ed to the sumps of some nearby homes.
The odors caning f.rorn the
c;-i=icals
caused skin irritations
from direct
contact and hazarcls
frir. . pot holes.
This has raised concern for t.:~e safety of sorrc 40 - 50
h=e q,mers and their families along with c;hilc~=-" attending
grade school
on t.'1e site.
J\ll of this is taking place in Eas~ Niagara Falls near the
Niac_:;:lra River.

CONTJ\Cl'S
Septell'ber 27, 1977 the Rochester Progam Support Brunch was asked by the
the site
region in respon!<E? to Congressman J.J. LaFalc2' s requefit to evaluate
and it's
conditions.
On September 28, 1977 Mr. Lawi:ence Moriarty,
P.E. of
Pochester -.Pr(XJram SupfX)rt Branch visted the site and made oontacts with the
follawing peop l e:
·

On

1.
Joseph McDougall - ·110-278 - 8421
Direct.or, c i ty of Niagara Fal ls Waste Treaet:ment

Facility.

2.
Richard T. Lee - 716-432-332 4
Representative
of Congr e ssman J .J. La.Falce
fran

the Niagara Gazzette

3.

llep::,rter

4.

J\.R. Voorhees
(sample)

S.

Jamcs ·Alrrond - 703 97th St.
(pictures)

6.

TiJrothy 1,b1::iarty
468 99th .·St.
(on conditions)

7.

Mr. O' Hara

- 476 99th St.

.

City Manag2r for Niagara

Falls,

New

Yo=k

8.

Mr. Cernie Carreno - 716- 278-7537
Enviranental
Engineer - !looker OJemical
Niagara Falls,
New York
·

9,

Mr. John McHann - ' .716- 842-5828
Engineer - New York State Deparcrent
Buffalo,
New York

10.

of Conservation
·

Control

Mr. John Beecher - 716~842-5828
Industrial
Buffalo,

Engineer
New York

- New York State

Cepartrnent

of Conservation

Control

11.

12.

Georye Tvre.ry
Industrial
Engi..r,:.?:: - Niagara

County Health

Charles Y. cai:i -Septembe .r 4, 1977
c: c=roi::orate Officers
Vice President
Hooker Chemical, :,.:.agara Falls, New York

Czpa.rt.Jrent

INVESfIGATION

llistory:
to mo., the histo _ry of th e her.I or why of ~~.e canal, a
200 ft. by i\t least 3600 ft. long waten,ay, averageing about ! ,) ft. ·deep.
2S•.to -30 years .190.
Then, one da y about 20 •;·o 25 years ago, .
Out it was
IIOOker them:rca , Niag a-ra f"alls, New York started
to durrp b.1r::e ls of chemicals
into the pen water of the canal.
It is assumed that the bar.r e :s ,-:ere sealed
It is not kn=
if and when the entrance to tl:e ::iagara river
at the .time.
was sealed off.
Ne one seems

~r

tim? went on thEf.~~ -t}_~i;artially
full the ci t y c~q;,r'h
L.tlµL-uz_
falls l?oard of Educat i on took4lie" property from HOoker Chemi::2t::_'.;d
'riJlo not
know the order of events that followed; ~ver,
the city p,z~.as c-d about two
thirds of the property north and south of the school and ass,=;ed full liability
for the area pruc~sed.
Hooker had originelly
indicated
tho.: :--r.:m2sshould not
be built on the site.
The follo.,ing did happen but not nece ss.~rily in t.'1e order
As

sho.,r.:

.

.
.
.
. .
.
. - /J, ~
The city f.1.lled in _t.~ ren-a.1.n/J)<Ja 7~a with refuse - ~ ;,<<
-tt,...,c.( •~a✓,,-~1, ,,.;:C/.U-<..)
U,1..e,-n.,.-<-c..<;..,;l.,
(!;..{I'~~J
s. Streets were ljfid across the fill
/

r:t_,,,
ti.f tZi»iJ

A.

and pla;< ,;round ?an"einto being

c.

'l'he school

D.

The city

E.

Ouilding started
to flurish along the north/south
on either side of t.>ie ro., filled
landfill

sold

parcels

of land to private

individuals
streets

(:,7th and 99th)

FlNDII\GS

A vist to the site bounded by 97th and 99th ~t. on the west and east respec
tively,
and between the Niagara 'river and Colvin Blvd. on the south and north
respectively
revealed:
1.

A landfill

at the surface

does exist and barrels
of the landfill.

deterioated

by rust

are quite

visible

2.
Where the contents
of barrels
have disappated,
top soil sinks into the
holes,
unless filled
with other rraterial
the void becorres li%c empty p::>t
holes or are filled
with liquid waste/~ater.

3.

in the la.ier elevations,
St., ooze a continuous
stream of water/waste
of the adjoining
property.
Sorre p:>t holes

for example, in b:lck of 468 99th
that accumulates
in the back yards

4.
Evidence was presented
that an area about 100' x 50' x 2' of the accumula
(hauled to Hooker Hyde Park landfill
collection
lagoon)
ted waste was p.:,r.ped out.
south
Their s,;aste was in the yard area of 468 99th St. and the t,,.o ;,ropcrties
of the sane.

5.
Lcx::al people
at times.

indicate

that

different

p::>t holes

flow in c:ifferent

and in th~ baserent
6.
01emical ooors are prevalent
over the landfill
hooP.s. The odors penetrate
your clothing
and adhere to your footwear.
the odor was still
very pronounced in a s,1eater t.c"lree days
e>:perience,
7.
The sunps in the horre visted,
with an oily fiL-n.
Seepage into the baserrent
and attacked
paint on basement
8.

had a chemical

of one of the horres,
walls.

odor.

color~
of the
Dy
later.

The sumps were covered

has rotte:l

wood partition

9.
Figure 1 locates
approximately
the distribution
of waste in the landfill;
for
however, actual
site evaluations
show drums in evidence near the surface
the entire
length of the fill.
Including a pontion not show" from Frontier
Ave. to the Niagara River.

10.
"Old Timers" living near the site indicate
th;:it at times deep :-oles
were c.:;, where and how IT\3nycouldn't
be recollected,
but the holes ,,ere·
suppoS2'.ily 25 to 35 ft. deep and filled
with drums.
11.
f:-ooker Chemicals indicates
it does not kn0w ex«ctly how much r:-aterial
went ir,to the fill,
but they kn0w that the number of chemicals proclucr-d at
the ti ,:-e ·,?as l.im.ited.
All still
bottom residue or sludge from chlor:.rJJting
processes was sent to the landfill.
No exotic chemicals or pesticides,
etc.
The car,pany characterizes
the w;:iste as chlorinate<'
were ;;:=c<lu-::edat the time.
waxes, . t6J:uenes, sulphers,
benzenes, etc-.
C;:ilspm nei:ort sent
.
-c:cxrpar.:,,
' s staterrP.nt by listing

12.

~ho

discha.=;e

to Mr. Bill Librizzi,
son..-whilt rejects
the
PCB and hexachlorobenze
;:is ccxnponents of the

from the fill.

13.
::'::'" York Stilte Department of Enviromental
Control has surv~yed the
Analysis are inconclusive
and they pertain
area a.-.cta1<en sanq,les.
'::o
PCB ar.c chlorinated
hydrocarbons .
:'he state
is planning additional
SilJT'[>l.ingof the site,
hare S"-'-:-PSand the storm sewers, discharging
from the ;:irea.
analysis)·
EPA fo:- aid in laboratory

..-14.

15.
list

the wel:s, the
(They rr.ay ask

7r.e ,~e,1 York State Depart:m?nt of Conservation
!,,:is as close
c:: the chemical dep:>sited at the landfill
«s ;:inyone hits.

to cefi.ni.te

16.
-=-~.eheavy rain of the past b-0 rronths has raised the ground water
ccnsicerably.
· The people whose sU11ps are affected,
nol:c the dilutio;i
of
waste c~cing
.into the premises . They ;:ilso .indicate that when the c:ea
is cL,·, the character
of the waste to the surrps changes.
The chemical odor
gets s~cr.;er
and the waste takes on a heavy - tarry - ch;:iracteristic.
Tarr1 /oil substance
floats on top of the water and tends to adhare to any·
thing i: c::nes in contact with it.
':"he waste water from the base.rent surrps is pump,.'Clto the near
17.
storm se ·,,'E!?:"
and then floats
to the Niagara River .

18 .
:CCal people indicated
get s;c.., b:.irns or rashes.

children

that

play in the l«ndfill

by

sorrccimes

attorneys
in Buf:alo
19.
7he Ne-,1 York Seate Department of Conservation
have teen ,-:orking with their counterparts
in l\lbany to fathom out the
resp::insibility
for the cleanup of the site . '.Ihey have not reached a de!:inite
concl usicn as yet, but are -

a

A.

leaning

to,,,ards

B.

That rrore sampl:.ng is needed to develop a good case
Hooker/ the scr:.el l:card/ and the private owners.

20.
calspan indicates
the property one "'°uld
the Niagara River .

;;(X)ker Chemical

as still

having

soim resp:>nsibility
against

gr: •.;.--:d·,rciter flowing to the ,..,est, just looking at
j1..'d~e that the flow w:>uld be to the south t0wards

21.
The landfill
apparen~y
had sane kind of cursory covering but it was
not a clay - graded to dizscc: runoff away from rather
than th rough the
landfill.
Drainage is not adequate on the site.

22.
The school yard ap:=:e:::s to be graded, yet there are a good number of
paved area.
low spots both in the scx:ki:d area and the asphalt
23.
The local people are =~ncerned and have been after everyone and anyone
that will help.
/I number cf horres are up for sale and it is allcdged
the
caused by the lan<ll:ill.
horr-es cannot be sold due t= t.'.e conditions
24. Test ,..,-ells are availa;:le
for sampling purpose~, but no wells have
chemical f.e;::osited area.
Six to eight wells 1-"2re also
been placed in t.J.1e
drilled
in tl:le Hooker area ::.:!t,..,een the Niagara River and Fronter /Ive.
25.
Enough tin-e and s am;:,l i.,:;s have not elapsed
what is happening,
based or. the ,,..ells.

to get a good history

of

deep and shallow had
Soil rerroved from a .:\..:'ber of the well sites,
the characteristic
odor of c!lemical found in the sunps and on the top of
the landfill.

26.
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CONCWS.lONS

Unh-:?a::.:~y and hazardous conditions
some of th: :-~!l<=Sadjoining
the site.

1.

2.
Surfa::e drainage
is poor, surface
rather
t.'"ic::. ever and away form it.

exists
water

at the :!.c:,:}fill
·goes thro .,_
- --:. '

3.
Unk.T10,:nchemicals
in containers
of dubious
i:-. ,.:..known numbers and locations.
landfill

condi tic:i

il!ld in

landfill
?,?!ort.::ate the

4.
The c:t::· of Niagara Falls,
The New York State Depa1:::::-e.-:tof Conservation
and Cong::;;ss;;-il!l LaFarcP. want to help the people affect~:i.
S.
To cc:-re-.::t the problE'.!111
will be e>:pensive and will c.:-;.·.,•on the resources
of several ;.evels of goverrurent.
It is estimated
a lens: :-;;-.ge ccrnplete
cleanup ?:r-::s:-arnwill cost in excess of a million
dolla::-.s.
6.
Terr;:c:-a..-y measures to clean
reoccura.-x::a o.: the problem.

up the area

will

only

r -e.sui t

l.1l

a continuing

7.
The l~:l
ramifications
as to w"ho is resp:>nsible,
::!:! i nitial
users
or prese:1t. ?Z-Operty owners are quite CCR11Plicated and r.c,· t.,~;:e SOIi~~ time
in cour~.
8.
v/l"Y.?:1
a.-.~ if cleanL•p procedures
start,
it may be r.,J,r./ ye ars before
property
0--7":e!:sget adequate relief.
Tr.e saturated
pri· .=.::e pro9Crty
surround t: .e hones if not rerroved rray take rrany fluct uo :.~-:::r.sof the ground
water to r~ove
the present conditions
from the sumps.
9.

An=~=

of homes of affected

people

up for sale

c::.:.:d be purchased.

The F:.--;,age of .waste fran the household surrps to t:-r.: s~orm se"-er to
the Niagara ?.:..ver constitutes
water p:>llution .

10.

Rr::COMMENOIITIONS

1.

Serious thought should be given to_ tho purchilses of son-c or all of
the ron1<.s ;:iffected,
or at least to these wi].ling to sell.
Resulting
i.,
the hares being torn clown and the baseirents filled
in.
This -.oulcl minimize
This ilction -.ould
complaints and prevent further exposure to people.
compliment partial
or minimal cleanup.
2.

Minimal. Cleanup Method -

A.
Install
drain tile system completely
system . Drain
covering the whole landfill
and connect to city sanitilry
to drain ground water away frcm the hon-es.
system to be installed
B.
Place adaquate cover for snrfac~ drainage
to keep surface water frcm perculating
dcwn through the fill.
The su=£ace
water system to be connected to the storm water system.
C.
at least

the site would be inspected
for good surface drainage.
..ould be the installation
line for the installation
sewers .
3.

1-laxinn.rnCleanup

D.
An alternate
to "l\" but rrore e~::.:cnsive
os sumps throughout
the landfill
;ilon9 its center
of punps that v.0uld discharge
to the city s::n".itary

Method A.

eart.'l

and debris

Institute
a mlinti:?nc,nce pr0<Jr,..-:1 ,,mereby
rronth.ly and the surface grade rr~i.ntained

llerrove all

chemical

fill,

con~-:\i.n;:ited

in the area.

B.
Either refill
witJ, clenn earth or c~eate
a seris of ponds nortn and south of the school, or maintain a gully t.~at
naturally
drains to the Niagara River.
C.
fill.

Fill

in area

surrounding

D.

Regrade for proper

school

drainage

wit.'1 clean

to storm

sewers.
been co-npleted

and proper

E.
Maintain property
surface drainage is assured.

untill

scttl<!' a-.ent has

4.

Temporary Measures

A.

and fill

co1:tents

Determin-e tl:e extent

und depth of fill

constituents.

B.
CP-termine feasibility
of treating
~~ste
at the new Niagara Falls wast4a1treatrrent
plant by use of the Envir0<rcntal
Protection
A9ency ' s "Blue Giant" - this should ::,e done early if con~ideration
is given to draining or pumping liquid .:aste to the Nia9ar.a Falls wnste t:reat
rrcnt plant and before any design or construction
is started
to lower the water
tabie.
C.
Envirorrental

control

attorneys

Meet witlY Ne·•· York State D?pu.rtment of
and engineers
in 3uffalo to coordinate
efforts.

In Conclusion
There i~ no :i.mreadiate relief
for the i;x;:ople concerned,
other than ,roving
them out by buying their hon-es or placing the.'1"• .:.."1
other facilitic~
untill
the problem is corrected.
The problem will nc::. ~ corr<!-eted unless tile fill
and the surrounding
earth around the private
~rc;:,erty arc totally
rc:,ovcc1
and ground ·water flo,1 is directed
away fran the horres . Any other me<1surcs will
only be perrrer.ent as lone; ·as they ~JOrk or r.air.::.e:-.ar.ce does not regress to zero.
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